
PEACE FOR COLOMBIA. 

General Uribe-Uribe Urges Insurgent* 
to Surrender. 

Washington. April >4.—Peace in Co
lombia is believed to be assured, as a 
result of an important conference held 
at the Colombian legation here. 

General I'ribe-l'ribe. leader of the 
Colombian insurgents, called on Don 
Carlos Martinez Silva. Colombian min
ister. and Don Thomas Herran, secre-
tai> of the legation, and discussed 
the manifesto to the insurgents urg
ing: them to surrender to the govern
ment. 

This manifesto announces that 
Uribe-Uribe came to the United States 
to secure recognition of the insurgent 
force and obtain munitions of war. 
H!s efforts mot with failure. It was 
Impossible to secure supplies or to 
interest humanity, therefore Uribe 
Uribe urges the insurgents to lay 
down their arms and submit to the 
government. 

"Peace is assured." said the minis
ter. "as a result of Uribe-Uribe's ac
tion." 

COURT ^ALLS !T GAMBLING. 

Buying Wfceat on Margins Not a Le
gitimate Transaction. 

St. Paul. April 24.—Purchases and 
sales of wheat on the Chicago board of 
trade, where it can be shown that 
there was no intention to deliver the 
wheat and the tranaction was to be ad
justed by settling the difference of the 
price of wheat at the times of purchas
ing and selling, are mere wagers on 
the rise or fall of the price, and are 
colorable contracts, null and void un
der the statutes of Illinois. 

Sucii was the decision handed down 
by the United States circuit court of 
appeals in the case of the Metropoli
tan National bank, plaintiff in error, 
acainst Peter Jansen and John Jati-
sen. defendants in error, appealer! 
from the district of Nebraska. 

The bank sued to recover on a not ^ 
of $.",.000 given by the .lansen brothers 
to C. B. Congdon & Co. of Chicago, 
and by them transferred |o the bank. 
The defendants alleged that the not-1 

was given in payment of advances and 
commissions of alleged purchases and 
sales of wheat on the board of trade. 
Chicago. In the trial court the jury 
returned a verdict for the defendants. 
The derision of the trial court is af-

Smith's Condition Improved. 
London. April 24.—The condition of 

"Billy" Smith, the American pugilist 
who was knocked out in the eighth 
round of a contest at the National 
Sporting club with "Jack" Roberts for 
the 126-pound championship of Eng
land and who was removed uncon
scious to a hospital, has slightly im 
proved. 

Officers Shot by Tramps. 
Joplin. Mo.. April 24—Officer 

Sweeney was killed and Officer Bran-
non was fatally wounded while at
tempting to arrest five tramps in a 
box car. In the confusion following 
the shooting, which was done by one 
of the prisoners, four of the tramps 
escaped. 

Robbers Secure Nothing. 
Wiscasset. Me., April 24.—An at 

tempt was made to rob the First Na
tional bank here. The vault and in
terior of the bank building were ba ilv 
damaged by a heavy explosion which 
shook the entire town and the robbers 
fled leaving their tools behind. They 
secured nothing. 

At a Salary of $100,000. 
New York, April 24.—The Journal 

and Advertiser says: Frederick P. 
Fish will take office as president of the 
American Bell Telephone company 
and of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company on July 1 next. 
His salary will be $loo,000 a year. 
He is 47 years of age and a graduate 
of Harvard university and law school. 
He is senior member of Fish, Richard 
son, Herrick & Neaves, a Boston law 
firm and one of the most prominent 
patent lawyers in this countrv. 

poker 
Clever lUlklna. 

"Bilkins' wife found some 
chips In Uis pocket." 

"Yes?" 
"Well. Bilkins told her tliey were 

cough lozenges." 
"Clever of Bilkins, wasn't it?" 
"Very—she swallowed two and very 

nearly died."—Ohio State Journal 

Could Xot Report Golf. 
Wlx-n the amateur golf championship 

was pl.-jyed at Wheaton in there 
was but one Chicago newspaper man 
who had the remotest conception of 
what the game was. Accordingly, the 
newspapers, with the exception of the 
Chicago Tribune, agreed to syndicate 
the work find put it all in this one 
man's hands. The Tribune refused to 
enter the combination and depended 
upon the exertions of a member of its 
own staff. But the Tribune reporter 
speedily realized his helplessness and 
appealed to his brother of the syndicate 
for aid. The latter obligingly handed 
over his copy, and the Tribune man set 
to work to make a few minor changes 
so that its kinship to the original should 
not be too apparent Later in the 
evening he uiet his generous bene
factor and told him of the changes he 
had made. 

"In particular, the account of the 
piny at the sixth hole between Forgan 
and Douglas. You said that 'Fortran 
rimined the cup for a half.' Well, you 
know, old chap, that Forgan Is a bank
er down town and a bi.j man, while 
liouglas is just one of those Scotch
men. It seemed to me rather cheap to 
have Forgan doing that sort of thing 
for a half, so I just made it read that 
'Forgan rimmed the cup with Douglas 
for a hundred.' "—Washington Capital. 

• OT ALLOWED TO RETIRE. 

Presbyterian Law in Regard to Res* 
ignation Prom the Ministry. 

Chicago, April 24.—The Chicago 
presbytery refused to permit the Rev. 
Rollo R. Stevens to retire from the 
ministry without being put on proba
tion for one year, as the church con
stitution requires. The Rev. Dr. 
Stevens left the ministry to enter the 
life insurance business. A week ago, 
he appeared before the presbytery, 
and asked permission to retire from 
the ministry, at once, so as to leave 
him free to devote his entire time to 
commercial life. The question caus
ed a heated discussion at the time and 
was finally referred to the judiciary 
committee. Chairman Marquis sub
mitted a report in which the law was 
interpreted that the body cannot per
mit ministers to retire without the1 

probationary provision. 
A substitute motion for the commit

tee report granting the request of Dr. 
Stevens that he be allowed to retire 
immediately was defeated by a vote 
of 30 to* in. Action on the commit
tee report was deferred until a special 
committee can wait on Dr. Stevens 
and urge him to accept the ruling of 
the presbytery, instead of renouncing 
the ministry, and tendering his resig
nation. as he threatened to do a week 
ago. 

Pardons an Embezzler. 
Washington. April 24.—The presi

dent has pardoned Joseph N. Wolf-
son. who was convicted in lSfu; in.the 
United States district court of Louis
iana of being in collusion with the 
bookkeeper of the Union National 
bank of New Orleans, in the embez-
zlem« nt of $t>40.000 of the funds of the 
bank and who was sentenced to eight 
years' imprisonment. 

The Kaiser Not Alarmed. 
Berlin. April 24.—Emperor Will

iam regards the news of the plot 
against his life as "Tartar natrecht." 
(Tartar news) but he approves the 
comprehensive steps now taken to 
forestall the alleged plotters. The em
press saw an account of the plot and 
immediately warned the emperor, 
who joked about the matter, thus re
moving disquiet. 

BRIEF BITS OP NEWS. 

William Lee, a Chicago saloonkeep
er, was shot twice by two masked 
men and is in a critical condition. 

F. Alexander Stewart of Minnesota 
has been appointed interpreter of the 
United States consulate at Nagasaki. 

Mr. Robert S. McCormick of Illinois, 
the recently appointed United States 
minister to Austria-Hungary, has ar
rived at Vienna. 

A special dispatch from Vienna 
says the czar has signed a decree ex
pelling Count Tolstoi from Russia and 
that the decree has been served. 

Isabel Goodrich Stillman. daughter 
of James Stillman. and Percy A. Rock
efeller. son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rockefeller, were married in New 
York Tuesday. 

An order issued by Secretary Root 
assigns "Brigadier General Wade to 
the command of Southern Luzon in 
place of General Bates, and Brigadier 
General Ludlow to command the de
partment of the Visayas in place of 
General Hughes. 

Notirhoulah, the gigantic Bulgarian 
wrestler, gained an easy victory over 
Charles Wittmer, Cincinnati's heavy-
weigth wrestler, at the Exposition Col
iseum, St. Louis, winning two straight, 
falls in exactly five minutes. Norhu-
lah tipped the beam at 364 and Witt
mer at 215 pounds. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT, 

Duluth Grain. 
Dfi.i Tff. April 23. 

WHKAT—Cash No. 1 hard 74 ir, No 1 
Northern No. 'J Northern MJ-
7074c. To Arrive—No. 1 hard 74T^c, No. 1 
Northern 72 r»c, May 7i%c, July 73?£c. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MINSKAI'OI.IS, April 33. 

WHEAT—Cash 7J/,c, Muv 71>Co, July 
72 !-@7On Track—No. '  hard 74!-<-. 
No. 1 Northern TVAc, No. Northern 

Sioux City Live Stock. 
.Siocx ClTV, la , April 23. 

CATTLE—.Sales ranged at 
for l>eeves, $'2 -I'tCd'A.7"> for cows, bulls and 
mixed. for stockers and Speed
er*, 4'J(44.7"i for calves and yearlings. 

II0<j.-f—Sales ranged nt 

St. Paul Union Ctock Yards. 
HOLTH ST. PACI., Aprils. 

IlO'iS—Sales ranged at 
CA'iTLK—Sales ranged at i4.50ftt."):/) 

for good to choice butcher steers, 
4 iK) for good to choice butcher cows and 
heifers, for choice veals, $11. 
•k.U' i for choice feeders. 

.SHEEP—Sales ranged at $4.50'g5.00 fur 
choice butcher lambs, fi.00<j$4.75 for 
choice fat u ;thers. 

Chicago Union Stock Yarrft, 
CIIICAOO, April 23. 

CATTLE—Sales ranged at $4.!0.'i0.00 
f o r  g o o d  t o  p r i m e  s t e e r s ,  ( : { . f o r  
poor to medium. i'.75<4»J-75 for Htockers 
and feeders, $.'.hO <24.^0 for cows and 
heifers, for Texas steers. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at f5.7o<&«j.02>£ for 
mixed and butchers, lo for good 
to choice he-ivy, fci.TO&S.SO for rough 
heavy, for light, fc.U)(c£fS.OO for 
bulk of sales. 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at $4.403}.J 00 for 
sheep, for lambs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAWO, April HH 

A'HEAT—April 7i>S 
IlTSc. 

CO HN-April 48c, 
4i%o. 

OATS—April a5%@36c, May 2-"i7A@:2ftc., 
July -<•. 

PO UK -April 114.30, May $14.80, 
July ¥H. Hi. 

FLAX—Cash Northwest $1.81, So. 1 
W.m, May |1 ti'J, Sept. H.Si, Oct. |L30. 

POULTRY—Dressed chickens 0<gl0c, 
turkeys H'djUr.. 

BL'TT ft H—Creamery J9c, dairy 
J 1(817c. 

LUG-—Freah 

ic, May71%c, July 

Mftf July 

"I nave been troubled with indigestion 
for teu years, have tried mafiy things 
and spent much money to no purpose 
until I tried Kodol Dyspensia Cure. I 
have taken twe bottles and gotten more 
relief from them than aliother medicines 
taken 1 feel more like a boy than I 
have felt in twenty years." Anderson 
Riggs of Sunny Lane. Tex. Thousands 
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. 

COOK & Onus. 

Tlie llest ltlooil 1'urifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified 

by the lungs, liver and kidneys Keep 
these organs in a healthy condition and 
the bowels regular and you will have no 
need of a blood puritier. For this pur-
nose there is nothing equal to Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one 
dose of them will do you more good than 
a dollar inittle of the best blood puritier. 
Price. 'Jo cents. Samples free at all 
drug stores. 

<iiven up to IMc with Troup. 
Mrs. 1'. L. Cordier of iMannington,Ky . 

writes: "My three year old girl had a 
severe case ef croup, the doctor said she 
could not live and I gave her up to die 
I went to the store and got a Intttle of 
Foley's Honey and Tar, the tirst dose 
gave quick relief and saved her life." 

CHRIS. SCHUTE. 

<*•««• an American lain. 
London, April 24.—Maleom M MI 

criefi'e, brother of Sir Robert Mou-
creiftV. Bart., and of the Duchess ot 
At hoi 1 and the Countess of Dudley, 
and Miss Amy Morehead Walker of 
Chicago, daughter of the late S. J. 
Walker of Frankfort. Ky.. were mar
ried at St. Paul's church. Knights-
bridge. A reception was afterwards 
held at Carter s hotel in Albemarh} 
street. Both functions were largely 
attended. 

if—^ &- • lj -+ ~ ̂  

Good 

NO MAN IS STRONGEB 
THAN HIS STOMACH. 

The stomach is the vital center of the 
body. It is the organ from which all 
other organs are fed. A weak stomach 
means a weak man. There never was a 
strong man with a weak stomach. What 
is called "weak stomach " is in general a 
diseased condition of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
which prevents the proper digestion of 
the food which is taken into the stom
ach, and so reduces the nutrition of the 
body. When all t\xxl is taken away the 
body starves. When the food eaten is 
only digested and assimilated in part it 
only nourishes the lxxly in part, and so 
the lxxly is partlv starved. And this 
starvation is felt in every organ of the 
body dependent on the blood which is 
made from food. 

The great variety of the cures per 
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery is due to its remarkable 
power to heal diseases of the stomach 
and allied organs. It cures through the 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but 
which have their origin in a diseased 
condition of the stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. 
"Weak " heart, lungs, kidneys aul weak
ness of other organs is cured with the 
cure of the weak stomach. 

Mr. Thomas A. Swart*. Bo* 103, Pub-Station 
C . Columbus Ohio, writes: was taken very 
sick, with severe hc.vlache. then cramp- in the 
stomach. and food would not digest, then ki'.tiey 
and liver trouble, and my back got weak -o I 
roiild scarcely pet around." The more I doctored 
the wor-e I tfot until six year* parsed. I ha J In
come so poorly I could on'v walk in the hi n-e 
by the aid of a chair, and I Rot so thin I h i I 
guft up to die. thinking that I could not 
cured. Then one of my neighbors said, 'Tike 
Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make 
a new man out of vourself '  The first b<>ttl« 
helped me -o I thought I would fjet another, and 
after I had taketi eicjht tiottles I was weighed 
and found I had pained twenty-seven (27; !Ss 
in a!>out si* weeks. I have done more hard 
work in the past eleven months than I did in 
two years before, and I am as stout and hea'ahy 
to-day, I think, as I ever was 

Dr. Pierce 's Pleasant Pelleta cure 
constipation. 

2L*• DRANITU. 
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk. 

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 
"something j»*t as good." 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature io strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latesldiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparatkm 
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
Btantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand 
ill other resul ts of imperfect digestion. 
Prlc«90e. »nd|l. Lftrre aise contain* Sty tfcnea 
•MllslM. Book all about dyepepstamalifcto'ee 
Prepare* kyLC DeW'TT * C- Cbtcog* 

LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Wealti 

the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. 
If you are in search of a 

Home in 
— G o o d  C l i m a t  

where -ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes] 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successlullv carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising,! 

4 

i 

mad where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 

OGood Schools, . 

Good Church Facilities, 
If vou then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
•flow you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num
ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited/1 m"~ 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor, 

Keep constantly on hand ft ful 

line of 

M aid M melts 
Fish, fowl and Game in seaaoB, 

Efcran avenue. 

MUST PAY CHARGES. 

Western Millers Can No Longer Store 
Flour at Buffalo Free. 

Buffalo, X. ^ ., April i!l.—The priv
ilege heretofore enjoyed by the West
ern mi Hern of warehousing flour in 
this eity without charge, holding it 
at this point, for a favorable market, 
has been withdrawn. Loral offleials 
state that the cause of the withdraw
al of this privilege is the recent inves
tigation made jn the matter by the 
interstate commerce commissioners at 
a meeting here. After this Western 
millers will have to pay an additional 

cents per 100 on flour shipments to 
the Atlantic seaboard if held over In 
this city, and will also have to 
the storage.r harges. 

LOXJ1S MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"iaa.e© <2z 

AGENT FOR^*^ 

SHE FILLS BREWK6 
Sample Rooma, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St 

Baby's Coming 

pay 

British Recruiting for 1900. 
London, A pi ll 24.—The annual re

turn of recruiting for l'JOu shows u 
total enlistment of 08,:i(;i against 
42,700 in 189U, The recruiting for the 
Infantry is regarded as unsatisfactory. 
In Kpite of the impetus of the war and 
the reduction in the standard of height 
the number of enlisted infantry men 
is below that of 1809, the recruits gen
erally having preferred the showier 
branches of the service. 

Increase of Capital IUA. 
New York, April 23.—The directors 

of the Missouri Pacific railroad have 
authorized an inc rease of $30,000,000 
in the capital stock, making the total 
authorized issue $100,000,000. A stock 
holders' meeting will be held shortly 
to raUfy this action. 

f  McDnnuM, Os.. July 1*. IM0. 
I SdvlMA evory Muttering woman to take Wine 

, While I wi»», going with mv "th«T 
chililri n I compelli-d to stay in l>«'«i /or day* 
at a •line, but tluH tun.. [ taken Wine "f 
« ikriliii an,| Th<><itor<l * lll«<-k MriuiKht ami h»vn 
»»»•'• n nl>lt- to do ui| „ IV housework without any 
irouiiic j a,„ cVi*ry ilnv t«> l><-con-
imaci. My htiHbaml thinks Wino of Ciintui i* 
i •«> the world. Ho take* »* 

'»>->• of rh.dfonl'M lilac It -UrauKht cv«rv itiglit 
HII.I KIVCH HOIIH '  to th - chihlri'I). Hit has nut 
J'. » , l»y from work thix y^ar. Hu tells hij 
friend* uhout your wonderful mcdicim - »wl • 
tell my lady frieedfl to u»e vnur Wine ef 

MTH. Oi;o|{(«IA I .EE-

WINE«CARDUI 
There are thousands of women who shrink 

ta terror at the thought of the baby's roniin^ 
But childbirth is one of the workings ol Niiurt 
and it was not intended to imply forture and 
•%ony to the heroic mothers ot the race. The 
woman who suffers torture during pregnancy 

crttion, injured the ortfans wh.lh « .chi'db,rth h" UiU«"V. by <«>"* ,nd"; 
irretirfarftiei lr«<K #« «? • er * *""»«»• Neglect of menstrual 
•nd the period of nrenn*"**1 womb and leucorrhoea. 
tlons. •nf.y '* "'^""riiy distressing under those, corn!'-

W 

Win. of C.ET5T " MKkr 
eventually make th» a, '  r fSu 'a*< the menstrual function perfectly and 
childbirth have no terror^ 'i# ° r*a ,U fnd h,a l thV- P^MMCY and 
healthy wemb will u man Ms pure Wine. A strong 
P*n. * h„UKv ""'' 'll:: 

mother much pain a^ •uWeHn^'^'d^gii^t^i^ bottles! ^ 

T i w ^ ' l l S i 1  j C J u ' - u T " T ' ' "  1  A d * j « o r y  KUMutuooya MdiieiM Cooipatiy, t  haiUiKxiua, Twin. 


